The patients with Type 1 diabetes had significantly higher sodium/lithium countertransport compared to the 39non-diabetic control subjects independently of the presence or absence of nephropathy (p < 0.002). However, patients with nephropathy tended to have higher sodium/lithium conntertransport activity than normoalbuminuric patients (0.48 vs 0.41 mmol/(1 cells x h), p = 0.06). We conclude that genetic predispositions to essential hypertension and increased maximal erythrocyte sodium/lithium countertransport activity do not appear to be risk markers for the development of clinical nephropathy in Type 1 diabetic patients.
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Development of clinical nephropathy in patients with
Type 1 (insulin-dependent) diabetes mellitus is associated with a very poor prognosis [1] , and develops in 30-40% of the patients [2] . The key event of clinical nephropathy is proteinuria which develops in association with increasing blood pressure [3, 4] . It is still unknown why only 30-40% of Type 1 diabetic patients develop nephropathy but it is assumed that genetic factors are involved in the pathogenesis of diabetic nephropathy.
Recently Krolewski et al. [5] and Mangili et al. [6] demonstrated elevated maximal erythrocyte sodium/lithium countertransport activity (Na+/Li § countertransport) in Type i diabetic patients with nephropathy as compared with normoalbuminuric Type 1 diabetic patients. Furthermore Krolewski et al. [5] found a higher prevalence of hypertension in parents of patients with nephropathy than in parents of patients without nephropathy in accordance with the observations by Viberti et al. [7] . Increased Na+/Li § countertransport has been suggested as a genetic marker for essential hypertension in non-diabetic individuals [8] [9] [10] . Thus, these observations led the above-mentioned authors to advocate the concept that the risk of developing clinical nephropathy in Type 1 diabetes mellitus is associated with a genetically determined predisposition to essential hypertension [5, 6] .
According to this hypothesis one would expect parents of diabetic patients with nephropathy to have a higher blood pressure and Na +/Li § countertransport compared with parents of normoalbuminuric patients.
Hence, the aim of the present study was to measure blood pressure and Na +/Li + countertransport in Type 1 diabetic patients with or without clinical nephropathy and in their parents.
Subjects and melhods
All Type i diabetic patients under the age of 31 years with clinical diabetic nephropathy attending one of the specialized diabetes clinics in Copenhagen (Steno Memorial Hospital and Hvidcre Hospital) were identified. Clinical diabetic nephropathy was defined as persistent proteinuria (urinary albumin excretion > 300 mg/24 h in at Fig. 1 . Flow chart for patients and parents included in the study least two out of three consecutive, sterile, non-ketotic 24 h urine samples with at least a one month interval) without clinical or laboratory evidence of kidney or renal tract diseases other than diabetic glomerulosclerosis. At the time of the study the urinary albumin excretion was below 300 rag/24 h in some patients due to antihypertensive treatment [11] but all patients fulfilled the criteria before antihypertensive treatment was initiated. A group of normoalbuminuric diabetic patients aged 18-31 years with a diabetes duration of at least ten years and urinary albumin excretion below 20 mg/24 h J. S. Jensen et al.: No predisposition to hypertension in diabetic nephropathy was consecutively selected from all the patients attending the two clinics. All the patients with at least one parent living in a geographically well-defined area (Greater Copenhagen and surroundings) were included. All the patients had been treated from time of diagnosis with at least two daily injections of highly purified porcine or human insulin. None received medical treatment except insulin and possibly antihypertensive drugs. Fifty-four patients with clinical nephropathy and 58 patients with normoatbuminuria (an equal number from each clinic) fulfilled the criteria.
Of the potential 224 parents 10 had died and 17 parents with diabetes were excluded from the study, leaving 197 eligible parents (Fig. 1) . Thirty-nine parents were not studied for one of the following reasons: those who did not want to participate, they were living outside the geographical area or the patients did not give their consent to contact the parents. However, these 39 parents did not differ from the investigated parents with respect to sex, age or antihypertensive treatment. The remaining 158 parents represented 101 families and 101 diabetic patients. Three diabetic patients were excluded due to pregnancy, resulting in 49 diabetic patients in each group.
Two control groups of healthy subjects, age and sex matched with the patients and parents respectively were also studied ( Table 1 ). All the subjects were Caucasian. All subjects gave their informed consent, and the parents were contacted only after written consent from the patient. The experimental design was approved by the local Ethical Committee.
All subjects were examined between 16.00 and 18.30 hours in the out-patients' clinics. Actual medication, history of hypertension, renal disease and cardiac disease were recorded for each subject.
Systolic and diastolic blood pressure were measured twice and averaged with patients in the supine position after 10 min rest. The measurements were done with an appropriate sized cuff and an automatic, electronic device (Takeda Medical UA-751, Tokyo, Japan), which has been shown to be as reliable as Hawksley Random Zero sphygmomanometer [12] . Hypertension was defined according to the WHO criteria (blood pressure exceeding 160/95 mmHg and/or ongoing antihypertensive therapy). Mean blood pressure was calculated as diastolic blood pressure plus one third of the pulse pressure.
Body mass index (kg/m2), blood glucose (glucose GDH, Cobas Mira, Roche, Basle, Switzerland) and serum creatinine (by reaction rate kinetic principle eliminating pseudo-creatinines, interassay coefficient of variation was 2.5%) [13] were measured. Urinary albumin excretion was measured in diabetic patients by an ELISA-technique (interassay coefficient of variation was 8.3%) [14] .
In all subjects the maximal Na § + countertransport activity was measured as described previously from our laboratory [15, 16] . Within I h after sampling, the erythrocytes were washed three times in an isotonic KC1 medium containing 0.1 mmol/1 of ouabain. The erythrocytes were stored in this medium at 4~ and analyses were performed at least within four days after sampling. Storage of the samples for even seven days did not affect the Na +/Li § countertransport. Erythrocytes were loaded with lithium in a bicarbonate medium. After having washed the cells back into KC1 medium, mean corpuscular Hb concentration was determined and found normal, showing that cell volume and water content were normal. Furthermore, the intracellular sodium concentration was measured in all samples and found within the physiological range. We have demonstrated that transport parameters, changed in the presence of bicarbonate, return to normal after the cells have been washed back into chloride media [15] . Furthermore, we have found identical values for leak efflux in KC1 medium and media used in other laboratories [16] . All chemicals employed were reagent grade. The interassay and the intraindividual coefficients of variation were 6.1 and 7.1%, respectively. The laboratory was blinded with respect to the blood sample group.
Further information regarding clinical data were obtained from a review of medical records. In the control groups of healthy subjects height, weight, blood pressure and Na +/Li § countertransport were measured only. Blood glucose was measured only in the group of younger subjects.
Statistical analysis
Mean + SD or median (quartiles) are given when data are normally or not normally distributed. In order to test for differences between the six groups ANOVA was used. If significant differences were found Student's unpaired t-test (two-tailed) were used for comparison between the groups. Na+/Li + countertransport were not normally distributed and these data were analysed similarly with Kruskall-Wallis-test of variance and Mann-Whitney test. The prevalence of hypertension in the parental groups were compared with Chi-squared test. Ap value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. With alpha : 0.05 and beta = 0.10, 80 parents in each group should be sufficient to detect a difference in diastolic blood pressure of 5 mmHg and a difference in Na+/Li § countertransport of 0.075 mmol/(1 cells x h). Regression analyses between midparent averages and patient values of mean blood pressure and Na+/Li § countertransport were carried out by the least squares method. Otherwise correlations were sought by using stepwise, multiple, linear regression analysis. Prior to regression analysis Na+/Li + countertransport activity was log transformed.
Results
The clinical characteristics of the parents, the diabetic patients and the two control groups are given in Table 1 .
The two groups of parents were similar with respect to age and sex distribution, body mass index, blood glucose and serum creatinine. In the patients the only significant Table 2 . Arterial blood pressure and Na +/Li § countertransport in parents of diabetic patients with or without nephropathy, their diabetic offspring and in healthy control subjects. Blood pressure indicated by mean ( + SD), Na +/Li + countertransport indicated by median (quartiles) difference was the higher levels of serum creatinine in the nephropathy group compared to the normoalbuminuria group. Systolic and diastolic blood pressures were nearly identical in the parents of diabetic patients with nephropathy as compared with the parents of normoalbuminuric diabetic patients (Table 2 and Fig. 2 ). The prevalence of hypertension did not differ significantly between the groups (25 and 19%) ( Table 2) . Neither did the prevalence of parents receiving antihypertensive medication (13 and 8% ) (Fig. 2) .
Of the patients with nephropathy 80% were receiving antihypertensive treatment. Their blood pressure was, however, still significantly elevated when compared with the normoalbuminuric group (p <0.01), ( Table 2 ).
The Na+/Li § countertransport in the two groups of parents and the healthy control subjects were not significantly different (0.33, 0.32 and 0.31 mmol/(1 cells x h)) ( Table 2 and Fig.3) .
Na+/Li + countertransport were elevated in both groups of patients with normoalbuminuria and with nephropathy as compared to non-diabetic control subjects (0.42, 0.48 and 0.31mmol/(l cells x h) respectively, p < 0.002) ( Table 2 and Fig.4) . The highest level was found in the patients with nephropathy, but the difference between the two diabetic groups just failed to reach statistical significance (p = 0.06). In patients with nephropathy a significant correlation between mean blood pressure and Na+/Li § countertransport was found (r =0.51, p < 0.001).
Out of the families studied, in 49 families where both parents were examined and none of them received antihypertensive treatment, the midparent averages of mean blood pressure and Na § + countertransport were calculated. Mean blood pressure and Na+/Li ~ countertransport in this subgroup of parents were similar to that found in the whole population investigated. A weak correlation was found between the Na § + countertransport in the parents not receiving antihypertensive drugs and their diabetic offspring (n = 49, r = 0.30, p < 0.02). No significant correlation was found between mean blood pressure in the parents and their offspring (r = 0.03), or between Na § § countertransport in the parents and mean blood pressure in the offsprings (r = 0.16). These correlations were not improved if parents treated with antihypertensive drugs were included.
Discussion
The major novel observations in our cross-sectional family study of Type 1 diabetic patients with or without nephropathy and their parents are the findings that arterial blood pressure, prevalence of arterial hypertension, and Na § § countertransport are mainly identical in the two groups of parents. Furthermore, we have demonstrated that Na § § countertransport is elevated in Type1 diabetic patients with or without nephropathy, suggesting an effect of the diabetic state in itself. Finally, we have confirmed the original observation of an enhanced Na+/Li + countertransport of Type i diabetic patients with nephropathy [5, 6] .
The primary aim of this study was to evaluate whether a predisposition to essential hypertension was associated with an increased risk of developing clinical nephropathy in diabetic patients. If this was the case one would expect a higher prevalence of hypertension or higher arterial blood pressure levels in parents of diabetic patients with nephropathy compared with parents of normoalbuminuric diabetic patients. With a power of 0.9 our study excluded a difference of 5 mmHg in diastolic blood pressure between the two groups of parents. Hence, our study indicates that familial predisposition to essential hypertension is not a major marker for the risk of developing diabetic nephropathy. This observation is in contrast to the findings by Krolewski et al. [5] and Viberti et al. [7] . It should be noted that in the study by Krolewski et al. [5] , the blood pressure of the parents was not measured. They obtained their data by a mailed questionnaire to the parents. Thus, only previously diagnosed hypertension was recorded, and hypertension was consequently defined by antihypertensive treatment and not by a specific blood pressure level. In the study by Krolewski et al. only the prevalence of at least one parent with hypertension was given. In the present study the prevalence of at least one parent with hypertension was 34% (offspring with normoalbuminuria) and 55% (offspring with nephropathy). Thus, the prevalence in our study is still lower than the prevalence found by Krolewski et al. (50% and 77%, respectively) . Viberti et al. [7] compared the measured blood pressure in the parents of 17 proteinuric and 17 non-proteinuric Type 1 diabetic patients. Proteinuria was defined as urinary protein concentration > 0.15 g/1 in a single urine sample. They found a significantly higher blood pressure level in the parents of the proteinuric than of the non-proteinuric patients but only 42% of the possible parents were investigated. The 11 mmHg difference in their study would have been detected in our study if present.
The second aim of this study was to evaluate the potential role of increased Na +/Li § countertransport as a genetic marker for the risk of developing clinical nephropathy in Type 1 diabetic patients. If this was the case, higher levels of Na+/Li § countertransport would have been expected in parents of diabetic patients with nephropathy compared with parents of normoalbuminuric diabetic patients. We found, however, the Na+/Li + countertransport level to be nearly identical in the two groups of parents and of comparable level to the 17 healthy control subjects with similar age and sex distribution. The actual values of Na § + countertransport in our control groups are comparable to the values found in other studies [6, 17, 18] . Furthermore, no correlation between midparent average of Na+/Li + countertransport and mean blood pressure of the patients was demonstrated. Thus, our observation indicates that high Na+/Li + countertransport is not by itself a genetic marker for the risk of developing diabetic nephropathy. There is a large genetic contribution to the distribution of Na § + countertransport in nondiabetic subjects [19] and the present study also demonstrates a significant (though weak) correlation between the midparent average of Na+/Li § countertransport and Na+/Li + countertransport of the diabetic patients.
As demonstrated previously [5, 6, 20] Na § + countertransport is higher in patients with clinical nephropathy and/or hypertension than in normoalbuminuric patients. However, we found that both diabetic groups had significantly elevated Na+/Li § countertransport when compared with their nondiabetic control counterparts. With the present crosssectional design of the study we cannot exclude, that increased Na § + countertransport demonstrated in patients with diabetic nephropathy in combination with poor metabolic control has contributed to the devel-623 opment of nephropathy. As Na+/Li + countertransport was not increased in the parents, our observations do however, strongly suggest that the increased Na+/Li + countertransport is associated with diabetes per se and not a genetic risk marker for the development of nephropathy.
It is still not known why Na § + countertransport elevation seems to be associated with increased blood pressure. In fact, in our diabetic patients with nephropathy, who were characterized by a widespread range of both parameters, a significant correlation was found between Na § § countertransport and mean blood pressure. The more pronounced difference in Na+/Li + countertransport between diabetic patients with or without nephropathy found by Krolewski et al. [5] and Mangili et al. [6] could be due to the higher differences in blood pressure between their diabetic groups. This is also in accordance with the high association found between blood pressure and Na+/Li + countertransport in hypertensive Type 1 diabetic patients observed by Simplicini et al. [20] . However, no data regarding proteinuria was given in this study.
In conclusion, the present study indicates that predisposition to essential hypertension appears to play no significant role in the pathogenesis of clinical nephropathy in Type 1 diabetes. Neither blood pressure nor Na+/Li + countertransport -a possible genetic marker for essential hypertension -was significantly higher in parents of patients with diabetic nephropathy than in parents of diabetic patients with normoalbuminuria. Hence, increased Na+/Li § countertransport seems to be of no use as a genetic marker for the development of diabetic nephropathy in Type 1 diabetes.
